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Government completoly masters tho situ-Rtrèo ^t\Nè=Ptïy; ffiSJfU. '

spare the ÎÔ-bahltóntí aa.fáí «» sftiföta;.' IfeíftYwleú^.^Tboro waa. a .sharoAÜra in tho Bois deBonlb'ßhe. .-Thè' leagiië for defence of,thömtizobö ^r^aria-'dömtiöds-ooinm'u.hal
aldnè shall guard Paria. -

Abbe Dutoy died of congestion of the
»ravnii';' rvJ ära :'. v .. ... » i '.. i.TS,im Insurgents sortied from Ohatil-lonV'but wör^'repulsed.' It is Stated' that
tho insurgeota i demand 1,000,000 francsfrpnvtfceÍJÍWf^ kill.tke Aroh-bishopjpirParia;itffldsadj, '. :,'.,¡J&vtó,J»; a" speeqti.b^fçte the Assecn-uly-saidaÜ Ifche'TOWorabxpresa-aympa--thy with' the Versailles Government, as
the only lpgitima|.o authority.. GeneralF|pfW,r. fcÇe, Gertnan' Î administrator ! inEninoo, déol ined négbtinfiona w ith W©Corarhuno. Another speaker ooufirmedthd^Utëmèbis'rOf tho re'establishment ofbtdèf,:$;tóághp^ The: iùsur-genú,hia'?ei'tafeen away theplate (rom. thoForeign ^ Office in Paris. Thiers pro-élrQÊa the, status .pf. París .'rinohnnged.^lb'pWd^M/;t^ troobs iajm^W*M i ibaqrrepîiioR SM TDU-,louse bas (ibeen-'i suppressed. The.diB-

edty denies, that, tlfé' ABsemjbly favors akingdom-as'Wo'governnYëût for France,böt'eaVe.1 ^poidlodly, > that NapoleonismarM^braffiunfe^ TheNa^o/naj^ '^^'''aUao^od ''al"Asnierea:Tljb"mtíobaV^ ¿olalift ¡? vfotofy.' ~ The
ßtreogtU of the,army .of Paris ia 200,000.Torpedoes have boon pluofld in thé ave-nUBWtho grand ar^iny.' *TlW 7>í<íc7tí'landtestis : bayo', been.' suppressed. 05,000
reamara dre- expected » from Germany on.Widfieeday.''-;'' -- :
rPiniSj April ll.-pThe brèa.ok of. portoJMÄftfe $#8rMfcl?ï' Wd'.au assault

npqu !3» ilSi lexpepted to-morrow. TheCotumuco bro barricading every street.They ba*e moro than .100,000 desperatemen nbd6r;/cornt^aud, and the work ofcarrying tbeso barricadeg will bo fearful¬ly bloody, ; :
{LONDON, April . -ll;-Supplementaryelections for tho Commune have bc«tiibsjppbed. YTho.repb^ed-.arrest pf Dc-óshorzé is contradicted.

Amurillan Ibitlimencc.
WAsntNOTQN, April 10.-lu the Senate,to-day." Mr. Carpenter spoke agaiustseating ö Blodgett. 3 Trumbull, in thecO'nVao'of :debute, called for tho readingo! Blbdgett's credentials, which waafound defectivo OB to when and by whomolpyUuL. Cameron called for Tr umb ti ll 'scr/a-ientials, asserting that they would bofonnd" equally^ ' defective. Tmmbu H'scredentials were read,' and they contaihed

a foll, statement of when, how. and bywhon^ bo was elected. .' The little orowdof .disaffected Kepubliaanó had a generallaögh over tho denouement. .'

' The Masonic banquet to Earl Do Grey,to-hignt,' was' 'a grand affair. No one
excepting Masons wero present, in auycapadity. The Earl made a' speech, ex-preisivo of his gratitude for, the courte¬ous' attentions, and believing, that thismeeting .of English and American Ma¬
sons 'would develop closer feelings offriendship nod intimacy between bre¬thren of the two countries.
WASHDiaioii, April ll.-In the House,the deficiency bill Was np.Io the Senate, the oase of Blodgett andGoldtbwaito was tabled, and will proba¬bly*, not'come up again this session.Robertson gave notice that he wouldcall np the Hon s o nm nosty bill at an earlyday. Discussion of the Ku Klux bill is

progressing.,TUB House.was engaged in a generaldiscussion bf thé deficiency appropriationbill: .Dâwék,'in discussing the features]of tho measure; alluded to a projeob for
s grand parl¿ j Thia he deoidedly op¬posed, -pop' clause, of the.bill whichcoald bo recommended was tho preposi¬tion to repeal1 the law fdr assemblingCongress on the 4th of March. 'Brookssaid the House should lako a statesman¬like view of tho revenue and resourcesof the country, and its public debt, andreduce tho Sufferings of the tax payers tothé amount of $100,100,000 surplus reve¬
nue, ftHe had prepared-two bills-one toreducetaxation, tho other, providing forthe "resumption of specie payments-which bo would present when the com¬mittees are organized: He quoted alargo number of articles which Congressshould put on the freo list; and, abovenil, should restoro tho American flag onthe ocean by abolishing all duties onartidies entering into'the manufacture ofBhips and ship stores. Several amend¬ments were voted on, but no final actionreached.

Irl tho Sonate, Sherman introduced aresolution instructing tho Finance Com¬mittee, during tho recess, to examinethe., existíog system of taxation, with avierte.'propose suoh am endmon ts to thebill of the House repealing certain taxes,todyr pending in tbs Senate, aa willsimplify and reduce both income taxesand duties on imported goods, now inforce, and in such manner that the ag¬gregate of enoh of suoh taxes shall notexceed tho sums required to execute tholaws relating to the publie and ourrentexpenditure^ oftho Government, ad-mirnir3ered; with, the strictest eoonomy,sp tbûPàûôti tuxes may be distributed^}^^0R9§J0Í¿. ileäst possible burdonripon tho peoplo. It wont over until to-moi'fow^; A 'resol nation to nd mit Blodgett
is laid on the table by
îenoral. amnesty bill
by.-tho, ,Houso was re-

' laid on tho table.
that he would ask

'

"îeforo tho
notice
lobort

intended Ï6.eeo whs-
Senatefto objeot. Tho Ku Klux billwas considered, Trumbull opposed the

lif pj iiiÉj II j *ji'ii" "i riji ? -i - --:--;--rr~
^^S': 'ii'"''¿4' 3 " -'Vy -vramendments repprted from the Judiciary.Odromittee; aa théy «xtôndod tho bill to
PUD iBhibg persona ifor <' '.yíolátiog State
laws, without any reference to the Con¬
stitution pr law* of,¿be United States.Ho alluded to tho dangers consequent
upon un necessary and unjustifiable sus¬
pension of habcits corpus. Johnson op¬posed the hill.., .Norvote was reached, tiWeather report-It is probable'thatfresh winda from the South-west and'Nôrth-wëst wiU'prèyaiPWednesday onthe upper and lower.-Ukes'^with.olearing-up weather. Partially cloudy, weather,with fresh winds, on tho Gulf and South
Atlantic, and cloudy and falling weather
on the Eastern States, followed by clear-
iog-up weather Wednesday night. Astpfm of short duration appears to
threaten tho

. country from West Vir¬ginia to Connecticut.
STAUNTON, VA., April ll.-Thomas

Hodges, a noted horse thief and despe¬rado, who shot and fatally woundedWhitlock on Friday night last, was taken
from tho jail e.t this place, abont 1 o'clock
this Morning, and hanged, about a mile
and a half from town. The jailor andex-Sheriff McCutohen were both in jail,and refused the mob the keys, whenthey broke open the doors and took
Hbdges' pot. None of the men who
entered the jail were disguised, yet they
wore not recognized by either the jiiloi
or the ex-sheriff, being strangers to them.Hbdgep. lihd shot add killed four metpreciously in this locality. This is tht
first not of lynching in this community,and is universally condemned.
SAVANNAH, April ll.-Thesecond gani«betweeu the Mutuals, of New York, anc

the Savannah Base Ball Club, résultée,
ina victory for tho former, tho Bconstanding h¿'¿ to 13.
? WinMiNOToN,' April ll.-Last night
on the do wu train from Weldon, a man
who gave his mimo'as Daniel, attempteito enter the express car, with the (¡upposed intention of, robbery, when liewa
shot aud dangerously wounded by th
messenger, named Archer. Daniel waleft at Goldsboro iu care of a physicianHARTFORD, April ll.-The Board c
Canvassers postponed the canvass fe
Governor, Stute officers and members cCongress till the 21st.
NEW YORK, April ll.-Commodor

Chauncey is dead.
-» » -

The most remarkable battle the Ge:
mans ever fought was at Argentaría, i
Alsace, against tho Homans under Gr,
timi, when the former were defeate<
with the loss of 35,000 men, out
40,000._

PIN AK"! Al. AN1> CJOpIMMN Vt AL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 12.-Sales
cotton yesterday 25 bales-midd lu
13o.
LONDON, April ll-Noon.-Consu

92%. Bunda 92^.
LTVERFOOL, April ll-Noon.-Co th.

quiet-uplands l%(a¡r¡xA\ Orleans 7*
sales 10,000.
LONDON, April ll-Eveniug.-Secuities unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, April ll-Evening.-Ccton closed quiet-uplands l%Qfl)á\ C

leans 7%; sales 10,000 bales; speoulathand export 2,000. Yarns und fubri
steady.
NEW YOEE, April ll-Noon.-Godull, at 10,Jj£.. Governments dull ai

steady. Stocks strong and active. Mou
firm, at 7. Exchjinge^lbng 9J-8'; she10 Flour steády. Wheat u sbafirmer. Corn unchanged. Pork du
at 19.75. Lard quiet, at
Cotton quiet and steady-uplands 15JOrleans 15*^; sales 1,000 bales. Frei gifirm.
7 P. M.-Money easier, closing at C@10. Gold 10>4'@10^. Sixty-tu12%. State stocks dull. Tennessi

65%; new 65J's. Virginias 68; new'Louisianas tia; new 62; levee sixes '

eights 8i}¿. Alabama eights 103; fi<69. Georgia sixes 84; sevens 90. NotCarolinas 48; new 2i}:¡. South Care
oas 72; new G0}£. Cotton steady; sa4,055 bah s-uplands 15. Southern fl<
unchanged-good to choice extra 7.bi9.00. Whiskey 90}¿@90%. Wbeashade finner on advance; heights chithe export demand-amber West«2.64@2 GC. Corn feverish and dec]ing-mixed Western 75(5)77. Pork 10
($19.75. Lurdl2. Freights per stoatfirmer.

CINCINNATI, April ll.-Pork dull inominal-held at 20 00; no sales. Ldull and nominal, at Baquiet and unchanged, with no saWhiskey 86.
ST. LOUIS, April ll.-Corn henvmixed bulk 48@57; yellow sacked 560. Whiskey quiet, at 87%. Mess pdull, at 20.00. Bacon quiet-sbouh7%; clear rib 10; clear 10>¿@llLird dull.
AUGUSTA, April ll.-Cotton in m<rate demand und steady, at 13}¿@]for middling; sales 410; receipts 380,NEW ORLEANS, April ll.-Flour so-superflue 6.00; double 6 62; tr6.87. Pork lower-moss 20.00(O¡2LOthers unchanged. Cotton stoatmiddling 14%(a>14%; recoipts 2bales; sales 6,500; stock 228,190.BALTIMORE, April ll.-Cotton dullnominal-middling 14>^(a)14%; rece470 bales;'sales 200; stock 10,785.GALVESTON, April ll.-Cotton qa»good ordinary 12^; receipts 839 bsalea 200; (stock 53.806.
BOSTON, April ll.-Cotton dull-diing 15|i; receipts 2,076 bales;300; stock 13,000.
SAVANNAH, April ll.-Cotton indemand-middling 14; recoipts 2bales; sales COO; stook 52,409.CHARLESTON, April ll.-Cotton stand in fair demand-middling 13%(receipts 331 bales; sales 600; Í20.219.
MOBILE, April ll.-Ootton dull-diing 14; receipts 887 bales; salesBtock 41,341.
WILMINGTON. April H.-Cotton qumiddling 14; receipts 40 bales; salt1stock 1,801. , k7j . . j! ^NORFOLK, April II.-Colton, qumiddling 12%@13; receipt« 717 .1sale 100; stock 4,357.

UlfQri'c^iTIORB OP SÓ^BTUtN 8H-
CUBXTISS IN CHARLESTON, S. O-Jorxeoted,April ll, 1821* ta.»

Banker and Broker; No. 25* Broad street.
Mames ofSecurities; Hate In. Of 'd Asked.
STATS SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old- 6 .... 46N. Carolina, new. 6 .... 26Sooth Carolina, old- 6 - 758. Carolina, new. 6 - 608. 0. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 - 65Georgia, new. 7 .... 92Georgia. 6 - 82Tennessee, old. 6 .... 62Tenncasee, new. 6 .... 62Alabama . 8 .... 102
Alabama. 5 .... 08
Om SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga..bonds_ 8 - 86
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 - 80Charleston stock. 6 - 48Oharl'n Fire Loon b'ds 7 .... 70Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 - 60
Columbus, Ga., honds. 7 .... 70Macon, Ga., bonds_ 7 .... 75Memphis, Tenn., b'uds

old... 6 .... 54
new.. 6 - 54Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 - 85Wilmington, N. 0. 8 - 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 .... 72,'¿RAILROAD IÍQNDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 - 80B. It. B., 1st mortgugo 7 - 60Central Georgia.. 7 - 97Charleston nod Savan. . 6 .... COCharU-tte, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 85Choraw und Darlington 7 .... 90Oheraw&Dar., 2d mort 7 - 70Georgia Bailroad. 7 .... 97Green. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 - 85Green. & C., State guar 7 - CO
Laurens. 7 ... 50Memphis & Charleston. 7 - 8GNorth-Eastern 1st mort. 8 - 89North-Eastern, 2d uiort. 8 _ 78Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 - 78Sav. & Char., State gun 7 - 65South Carolina. 7 - 70South Carolina. 6 .... 68
Spartnuburgnod Union 7 .... 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf. 100 - 3GCentral Gu., ex div_KIO -118Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 - 40Georgia. 100 - 98Green, and Col. B. R.. 20 _ 2Mucon and Western... 100 _108Memphis & Charleston. 25 .... 9North-eastern. 50 .... 10
Savannah & Charleston 100 .S. C. R. R. shares. 100 .... 38S. C. R. R. & B k shares 125 _ 38

HANK STOCKS.
Peoo'a N'l B'k Charl'u,

capital 8500,000. 100 .... 1051st Nat'l Bauk Chut'1'n
capital 8400,000. 100 130 100S. 0. Loan & Trust Co. 100 - 100Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'a,
capital 820.1,000. 100 100 ....Central National Bank,
Col'a, cop'l 8100.000 100 100 ....S. C. Bank «fc Trust Co.
cupitnl 8200,000. 100 95Bank of Charleston_ 100 - 21Union Bank S.C. 50 - 5»,<People's Bank So. Ca. 4Plan. & Me. BankS. C. 2Bauk of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. 50.Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co. ... 25 - 20ChaiTn City R.R.stock 50 _ 52GraiiitevilleMau. Co... 100 - parG. & C. R. cert, iudeb. 60S. C. R. cert, iudebt's. parN. E. R. R-, cert, iudebt. C5City Charleston cor. in. 90 parCity of Memphis coup. ... GO ....N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40S. Sc U. R. past due coup. 55S. & C. R. past due coup. 50

EXCHANOE. ETC.
New York sight. par '¿parGold.HO lilSilver. 103-

S. 0. RANK RILLS.
»Bank of Charleston.Bank of Camdou. 30 -Bank Georgetown. 1Bank of S.C. 8 ....Bauk of Chester. 14 ....Bank of Hamburg. 12Bank of Newberry. 3 ....Bank of tho Stato of
S. C., priorto '01. 35_" issue '61 and '62 .... 30 ....»Pl. &Mco. Birnie Cbar'u.»People'sBank Charl'n.*Uuion BalikCharles'n.*S. W. R. R. Bank, old.*S. W. R. R. Bank, new.State Bunk, Charleston .... G -Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 1 ....Exchange Bank, Coban .... 10 ....Coin'l Bank, of Colum_ 10 _Merch. Bank ofCheraw_ 3 ....Planter's Bank Fairfield_ 3 _S. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Charleston chango bills. 95 ....BSy- Bills marked thus (*) aro being-redeemed at tho bank counters of encb.

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully informahid customers that he haB ltEMOVEll totho new «toro, on Main street, directlyoppo.iito the Columbia lietel, and is fullyprepared with an entirely NEW STOCK OFUOODS, to flt out a gentleman in tho veryLATEST FASHION. He haa scoured thulatest and heat styles of CLOTHS, CASSI-MBHE8 and UENTLEMEN'8 FURNI8H1NOOOOD-i g< norally. Call at the now stand andselect a suit, or luavo your or dor and have itmade tomoasnro. C. D. EbEUHAHDTMarah 20

_

Seegers* Beer is Fare.
IT don't contain Coooculus Indiens Fivhbei rica to inako sleepy or headache.

Natural Frozen Ice.
AB tho summer season ia now approaching,I wiall to inform my old customers, andtue naiuio in general, that having secured agood crop of natural frozen lake ICE, thiawinter, we aro prepared to. furnish it, tn anyquantity, RB low aa any tha,t, can be procuredhero, that ia, frnrn' ono to one and a half cuntapór'.póúnd, according io- quantity, and havebeep'«oiling rat thal, price nineo tho lat.orJanuary.J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,March 17 2mo Columbia leo House.

NOT. tu bo beat by any 1 onur, in tho city.largo or amall.. Wbito PIQUES at 12ÍCents to 50 cauta per yard. MUSLINS at 10oeotB per yard-warranted to wash. DAMASKDOYLIES at 75 cents to $1.50 per dozou. and
& boat of cheap DRY GOODS and FANCYAltHOLES, at lose prices than beforo tho war.April 9

NO FIRE V8ED I IV WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP waahoa perfeotly in cold water,soft, hard or salt. It removoe grcaso.oil and paint from garments. It washes alikinds uf goods-cotton. Manuel, silkor woolen.It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout RenUnliing. It tho articles aro muchtarnished, rub them with a piece of flannelwhich baa plenty of the Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will aavo ita cost in one washing. An ordi¬
nary washing ooste:
For coal, twobods.20 cents.For kindlingwood.Ü3 cents.For ordinary soap.08 couta.

31 cents.One cake Cold Water Soap coBts.15 cents.Making a savingof.IC cents.

31 conto.And thero is no expense of repairing leakyboilers or broken scrubbing buards. Thereis ne acid or Bal soda in tho Soap, and, posi¬tively, nothing that can injure tho clothes.ODO cako (about ouc pound, I faithfully used,accordiug to tho directions which accompanyeach bar, will convince any ono of its superior¬ity. Fur Hale, in boxes of thirty-six bars, byEDWARD HOFE,April 9 Airont for South Carolina.

ÄLL TO

OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE AND
extraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF DBI HOODS
Ia in store and muviug, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS.

Which we will continuo to receive nil throughthc season.

Oril SAMPliK BUREAU

Ia a success, and wo are now distributingGoods over the ontire State through its
agency. The most careless observer cannotbut sen tho great advantages to bo derivedfrom dealing with a livo house, like ours,whore everything is kept moving by systemand order-whero no extra protita are tacked
on to pay idle bands. Of course, wo can unddo HELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANYHOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positivoproof is, that wo sell moro Goods than all therest added together. That ia tho proof.Thc people know whero to buy cheapest, andlet tho stranger follow tho great public. Inbuying, let theiu follow thoso who know

R. C. SHIVER & CO.April fi_
Dissolution of Copartnership.THE copartnership heretofore existingunder tho Arin of E. C. PLUM EH A. CO..

was dissolved on t he 22d instant, by mutualconsent.
AU persona having ctaimB nRaini't tho firm jwill present tin ni to Mr. E. C. PIXMKU for

net tie-men t, and those indebted will pícatecome forward promptly and settle their ac¬counts with him.
We ask for the now firm, who succeeds ns, a

com hillanco of that patronage so liberally ex- itended heretofore. ¡E. C. PLUMER,J. E. RICHARDS,
JACOll SUI.ZBACHER.CoLtminiA, S. C., March 22, 1371.

Notice.
THE GAS FITTING and FIXTURE BUSI¬NESS, heretofore conducted by E. C.Plumer A-Co., will be conducted by the Co¬lumbia Poi table Gus Light Company, at theobi stand on Plain street. All orders in theirline will be promptly attended to bv

E. C. PLUMER,April S C Superintendent.

PORTER & STEELE

HAVE

JUST OPENED
ANOTHER

I
Neat, Attractive and Beautiful

LINE OF

FRESH Sl'illXfi DRY GOODS,

BOUGHT VERY LOW, which they offer tbthis mai kel at a very small advance.
Wo have no loadora or spcciHls, aa all of ourGoods aro first class. It would he invidiousto draw comparisons between them.
Wo advertise nothing hut what wo makegood to our customers.
Hoping wo may have the pleasure of a call,wo aro, yours trrilv,April 2 3m PORTERA STEELE. :¿
WALTER C. FISHER,

DRUGGIST,
And Dealer in

Family Medicines, Seeds,
VAKCY OOOUB, ACM

OPPOS ITE THE COLUMBIA HOTEL.
HAVING JUST OPENED MY

KDnUG STORE, I offer to Columbia
'and vioinity a well-selected slock of
PURE DRUG85 FAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, SEEDS, and everything

-i» - usually kent in a first CIBBB ostab-lialimbnt. PreBoriptlooa carefully prepared.I introducá a now feature (for Columbia)In the Prescription bne}neBB, having a BELLat the/rant door, and » competent person tosleep In the Store, parties eau bo suppliedwith Medicine at any hour of tho night.April 2

BEY gilli
SAVE

FALLEN!

rp-gj-jgj OLD ADAGE OF ^"j^""}^
.EARI,Y BIRD CATCHES THE WORM,'

Has failed moet signally thia season, ia tho

purchasing of

DRY GOODS,
For it is a well known fact that thei e has been

a

Depreciation of from 10 to 20 Per Cent.

Within tho last twenty days. One of our Arm

BEING ON THE SPOT, has taken all advan¬

tage of the decline, which enables us ;o fur¬

nish our friends and the public at the

SAME REDUCTION.

Having made arrangements in New York to

be

Supplied Weekly wita Fresh Goods.

Our patrons will nKCiivF. TUE BENEFIT, as we

intend to

SELL CHEAP,

And we invite au

INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK,

WI.ic'.» is as

Large and Attractive as Usual.

C:\il early and get some of the

Great Bargains

That »viii be offered in every department of

our Luuae, our motto Liing

,l(jUICK SALES AKJi SHOUT PlioFITS."
Parties writing for SAMPLES, will VLEAsk

ne SPECIFIC, as that branch has so much in¬

creased lately, that we find it will pay to con¬

tinue it, and, AS an oxtra inducement, wo will

dolivcr all packages from $25 and npwarda

FREE OF FREIGHT I

Wo havo added a beautiful stock of

WALL DECORATIONS
To oar Houso-farnishing Department,

Wnioh will be SOLD LOWES
Than they can bo bought anywhere olae in

THIS CITY.

J. H. & M. L. KÏNARD.April 9

- ''" '."Vi SH H H-

* .. * OT''' .* ,,;

LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS
.?

AND

SILKMANTILLAS.
,,. _

wE do not desire to do away with tho nao
of the common needle, or the EUPIBE SEW¬
ING MACHINE, for whioh we aro AgenU; «gt
simply to got np a nioe line of gooda, which
will be both KUONOM ICAL to the HUSBANDS
and LABOR-SAVING to tho WIVE8. In tide
department ladies eee at a glance'a complexé
droas from an APBON to a CORSET COVER.
New stylos CA8SIMEBES and CLOTHES

for Genta. ! ;

PABASOLS now open.

W. D.LOVE,
March 29 _B, B. McOREERV. . ,

19,999'RbV. Bacoû,2,000. Bucéis ümn,4Ó¡ BarrelsUu£e¡í¿..30 Saoks ?oSees
ALL at the.lowest, figures they havo beenoffered at SINCE TUE WAB,

BUYING FOR GASH,
AND T

SELLING FOR CASH*
Tnrning over Goods qniok before they got o'dor decline, we CAN. WILL AND DO otter! thd
very CLOSEST FIOUBES that CAN BE MADE.Our eiock, ooth bf. ?

,HARDWARE AND GROCERIES,Haa recently been largely InorfMad.April 2 LÖRICK A to^KArfr/B.'1 STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! - Tin-ware I '

, , ,_- . ,q v.v tejtfJ
PLUMBING, ROOFING, BUTTERING,WTall work in thia lino, put up to ordorand ready for sale at the
CAROLINA '-WA W UFACTO RY/Call at either houao-Columbia or Newberry.*

HENRY H. BLÉASE,Harch22 f_Proprietor.
State of South Carolina-Union Co. .IN TUB COURT On PROBATE.Harriet Iry, Plaintiff, against Mary.'LouisaIvy, James Francia Ivy, Benjamin E. Ivy,Thiimas Hyatt aud Sarah Hyatt, hia wife.Défendante.-Summons. '

Tithe Defendants, 'Diurnas Hyatt, Sarah Hyali:.YOU aro hereby summoned and required toanswer the petition in thia action, ofnil ¡eli a copy is herewith served on you, aud¬io serre a copy of your answer to the said pe¬tition on the subscribers, at their ofiioe, atUuion Court House, 8. C., within twenty day«arter tho service hereof, exclufíve of tne'dayof such Bervice; and if yon fail to answer thepetition within the time aforesaid, the plain¬tiff in this action will apply to tho Court fortho reliof demanded in the petition.Dat od Union Court House. March 3.1871.R. MUNRO St 80N, PlaintifTe Attorney».-To the Defendants, Thomas Hyatt and SarahHyatt:
Tako notice, that tho enmmona bi' thiaaction, of which the foregoing ls a copy, waatiled in tho office af the Probate Judge for theCounty of Union, in the State of South Caro¬lina, ou tho 3d day of March, 1871.

B. MUNRO A BON,March 3. 1871. PlaintifTs Attorneya.March 8 wS
Ho Hore Frost.

GO to work at your Garden in good ear¬nest. Plant Corn, Beeta, Squaeb, Beana,Melons: transplant Cabbages, Tomatoes, Let¬tuce. Buy your Soeda at HEiH!Tin*a atoro;bu bas the largest aseortmont in tho city.'Corn In great varioty-early and late-Buger,'Flint, Mutton. :
TOMATO PL.ANTS,Now ready to set out-Tilden, Grant andLarge Red. for tale at

HEINTTSH'S Drug Store,M<treh 22 t
_ Opposite Puatsix Office.

PLANTS FOR SALE.
SORNAMENTAL FOLIAGE,-A e livrant b un, Altemantbera, Bogo^nil, Canna, Coleus, Geranium, (va¬riegated,) G a/.enta, ( variegated,)Vinca, (variegated,) Pyrethrumand ruam* other varieties. .»*?<?
BEDDING I'LANTS.-Verbonia, Petunia^Heliotrope, 8alvia, Lantana, Doubla WbiióFeverfew, Cnphea. Coloun, Chrysanthemums.CO varieties of G URANIUMS, consisting ofDoublo, Variegated. Ivy, Scouted, BcaTler,1Nosegay and Largo Flowered. .-.10 variolies of FUSCHIA.
Also, a choice selcotion of ANNUAL, BIEN¬NIAL and PERENNIAL PLANTS, raised fromcarofnllv selected Seed, and ready for trana-planting. Apply to W. H. WIGO,,''v' MlWashington street, one door from bull.MarelhSt_ flrnrj j

For Sale,
3AHA ACRES of LAND in Barnwoll,..OvJU on the Ediato.
75U ACRE8 in Kershaw-in lota to snit.Saw Mill and 2.000 acre a of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, $7,000.2,500 acree Wateree Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2 500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, ai$3 per acre. ' 1 House tu thia city, $6,0?Ö.HOUSE and thirteen aeres LAND, near thecity-$8 500. Apply to JOH N BAUSKKTT,Attorney at Law and Real Eutatc Agent. -Sept 25, -'JW-,-,LIMB, iasTUB GREAT FKRTIbfZBRj

ICAN fnruiah LIME «t Depot at Walhalbv-S. C., for $1 50 per barral. Address,REV. B. HOLDER/Walhalla, 8. O.Maren 28 v 'J^dSiîMÉÏ-
. .. Guano*; .frrfitonutf'vtr.-

TONG pà.ô ?ERp7IAÍS,^i»^¿íV.
, Near G. ÍJ). lt. B. D^W^gBgSi 8. Ot

BECAUSE-itgive* Wéngth «o improveatheir health. March ll


